Eagles defeat Dixon and
Crocker, fall to Bourbon
The Vienna High School fall baseball team won two of three games against Dixon,
Bourbon and Crocker last week.
Vienna 11, Dixon 3
The Eagles blasted the Dixon Bulldogs Tuesday, September 6 by the score of 11-3.
Vienna jumped on the Bulldogs quick, scoring 6 runs in the first inning.
Wayne Fick picked up the win for the Eagles, allowing 1 run and striking out 6.
Offensively, John Bauer had two hits; Curt Byrd scored one run; Fick, one hit and a run
scored; Tyler Jones, run scored; Trevor Schiermeier, two runs scored; Derick Laubert, two
hitS, two runs scored; Nathan Swyers, three runs scored; Richard Spacek, one hit, one run
scored; Jesse Jones, double; and Seth Nelson, one hit
Vienna won the junior varsity game 2-0.
Bourbon 9, Vienna 8
The Eagles came upjust short against the Bourbon Warhawks Thursday, September 8
as the Warhawks went on to win 9-8..
Offensively, Fick had a double and a run; Byrd, one hit; Tyler Jones, two hits and a run;
Schiermeier, two hits, two runs scored; Laubert, run scored; Swyers, run scored; Spacek,
run scored; and Jesse Jones nit his first varsity home run.
Vienna won the junior varsity game 7-6.
Vienna 4, Crocker 1
The Eagles bounced back to defeat the Crocker Lions 4,1.
Spacek was the winning pitcher for the Eagles, striking out 6 and allowing only 1 run,
earning hiS first win as a Vienna Eagle.
At the plate, Bauer reached all four times, scoring two runs; Byrd added a two-run
home run; Fick had a hit; Schiermer scored one run; Tyler Jones had a hit; and Spacek
added a hit.
In junior varsity action, the Lions defeated the Eagles 5-4.
Vienna hosted New Bloomfield Tuesday, September 13 and will travel to Richland on
Friday, September 16.

